Branchial mechanoreceptor activity during spontaneous ventilation in channel catfish.
Extracellular afferent neural activity was recorded in vivo from cranial nerve IX (glossopharyngeal) from mechanoreceptors in the first gill arch of anesthetized, spontaneously breathing channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus). Single unit and paucifiber recordings show that both phasic and tonic receptors were active during normal ventilation. Phasic receptors were characterized as having a burst of activity during some phase of the ventilatory cycle. Most of these occurred during peak adduction or peak abduction. Phasic receptors were not active during spontaneous apnic periods. Tonic receptors were always active, even during apneas, firing frequency was modulated by breathing movements with peak activity occurring during adduction. Flow-sensitive mechanoreceptors were identified in anesthetized, paralyzed catfish. These receptors decreased activity when the ventilatory water flow was stopped. Hypercapnia (5% CO(2) in air) stimulated ventilatory rate and amplitude but had no effect on mechanoreceptor activity. The discharge characteristics of branchial mechanoreceptors indicate that they could be involved in the timing and coordination of ventilatory movements and maintenance of the 'gill curtain' to minimize ventilatory dead space. Unlike ventilatory mechanoreceptors in the air breathing organs of gar and lungs of lungfish and tetrapods, branchial mechanoreceptors were insensitive to hypercapnia.